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Government Order # 252-r of February 28, 2003, states that in 2003 the social sector shall
continue to be one of the top priorities of Government work, and that the most attention shall be
paid to the reforms in education and healthcare. As far as social protection and social services are
concerned, only one activity is planned for 2003 – the drafting of the law “On Specialized State
or Municipal Non-Commercial Organizations”, which should provide conditions for transition
from estimate-based financing to service-based financing. In all likelihood, this means that
measures on elimination or reform of social benefits and transition to targeted forms of
assistance, prescribed in the Medium-term Program of Socio-Economic Development of the
Russian Federation[1], will not receive proper attention. As indicated by the data provided
below (as well as by the materials placed on IUE website, in the Government Activities
Monitoring Section, in November 2002), in 2002, the process of benefit reform, which in essence
represents the abandonment of subsidizing the producers of social benefits, goods and services
and transfer of social assistance to the low-income population, was rather slow and involved only
certain occupational benefits.
The results of monitoring and analysis of the activities of the Government on implementation of
the Order #252-r will be placed on the IUE website at the end of 2003; this material summarizes
the changes in the social sector legislation, introduced in the second half of 2002 and early 2003.
Social protection of population.
Introduction to the State Duma of the draft federal law “On Targeted Compensation of
Occupational Transportation Benefits”, scheduled by the Government of the Russian Federation
for February 2003, is being delayed. At this time, the draft is being finalized by federal executive
authorities.
The draft law should be aimed at better targeting of benefits and better organization of city and
suburban transportation privileges. Its current version links the implementation of transportation
privileges to actual performance of official duties (military service duties). It is proposed that
transportation privileges be implemented on the basis of long-term travel documents (tickets) or
one-time coupons, provided at place of service (employment) within the limits of the
corresponding expense budget.
The draft law also defines the resources to be used in order to ensure the right of citizens to city
and suburban transportation privileges:
?  Federal budget – for military personnel, law-enforcement personnel, deputies of the State
Duma of the Russian Federation and their assistants;
?  Budgets of the subjects of the Russian Federation – for social workers.
At the same time, the draft law does not contain any provisions for transferring the benefits into
the monetary form, which violates the principle of transferring the benefits into the form of
monetary compensations, which serves as the basis for the Government’s reform program.
In order to further develop the targeting principles of state social assistance provision and
pursuant to Federal Laws “On State Social Assistance” and “On Minimum Subsistence Level in
the Russian Federation”, the Federation Council has approved the law “On the Procedure for
Income Accounting and Calculation of Average Per-Capita Household Income and Income of
a Single Citizen for the Purpose of Determining their Eligibility for State Social Assistance”.
This law establishes the general procedure for assessment of average per capita household
income and income of a single citizen when providing them with state social assistance. The
adopted version of the law differs significantly from the version considered during the first and
the second readings. The adopted version of the law provides relies on the declaratory principle
of collecting information from citizens on their household composition and average per-capita
income. This position likens the procedures for providing state social assistance and state child
allowance, as it does not require any documentary proof of the declared income. On the one
hand, this liberal procedure reduces significantly the burden of document flow that municipal
social protection agencies have to process, on the other hand, it can lead to considerable increase
in inclusion errors and growth of budget expenses. In order to increase the responsibility of
citizens for the information provided, Article 3 of the Law gives social protection agencies the
right to verify the information submitted.
Another draft law dealing with reform of social benefits and certain types of social guarantees is
the draft federal law “On Introduction of Changes and Amendments to the Law of the Russian
Federation “On the Basics of the Federal Housing Policy” and Other Legal Acts of the
Russian Federation with Regard to Improvement of the Housing and Utility Payments
System”[2], developed by the Gosstroy of Russia together with the federal executive authorities
concerned. The draft law provides for several changes in the sphere of social protection and
benefit reform.
First of all, the new draft law links housing and utility payments to certain standards, as well as
to a maximum allowable share of housing and utility expenses in the total family income.
Housing and utility payments, which exceed the established standards, including payments for
additional residential floor area, are exempted from social guarantees and no longer related to
evaluation of the total household income.
Second, the draft law makes corrections in the procedure for providing housing and utility
allowance to citizens, eliminating the second basis for allowance provision, which takes into
account the regional minimum subsistence level and average per-capita income. Pursuant to the
draft law, the decisive condition for allowance provision is the maximum allowable share of
housing and utility expenses in total household income within the limits of social standards of
consumption. Thus, new provisions of the draft law normalize the volume of allowance, making
it equal for all regions: within the limits of the social norm of housing floor area and standards of
utility consumption. Third, the draft law brings order into financing of housing and utility
benefits and the procedure of their provision. For example, housing and utility payment benefits
for a number of population categories[3] are compensated from the federal budget by way of
granting subventions to the budgets of the subjects of the Russian Federation for reimbursement
of the expenses incurred. Fourth, benefits provided to labor veterans for housing and utility
payments and for fuel delivery to houses without central heating, under the federal law “On
Veterans”, should remain in action only for the labor veterans themselves and their dependants
who are unable to work. Other family members can receive benefits, within the limits of the
social norm of housing floor area, subject to the decision of legislative authorities of the subjects
of the Russian Federation.
Social Services
As mentioned above, pursuant to the Plan of Activities for 2003, the Ministry of Economic
Development of the Russian Federation has prepared the draft law “On Specialized State and
Municipal Non-Commercial Organizations”, which provides for reorganization of state and
municipal budget-financed institutions into a new type of organization – state municipal non-
commercial organization. The draft law defines legal status of the new form of non-commercial
organization, the procedure for its establishment, operation, reorganization and liquidation, as
well as rights and obligations of its founders, the procedure of property forming and use, the
procedure for management of the specialized state or municipal non-commercial organization,
possible forms of its financial relationship with the owner and other participants of the Russian
civil circulation. According to the authors of the law, its enactment will provide equal
opportunities for access to budget financing to organizations of all forms of ownership, by
establishing the principle “money follow the consumer” through municipal order, for example.
Standard-based financing of institutions will be introduced (based on the number of service
consumers). In this connection, it is necessary to make certain changes and additions to the
Budget Code and Civil Code of the Russian Federation. This draft law has not been introduced to
the State Duma yet.
Education
The main lines of education system development should be as follows: introduction of standard-
based per-student system of financing, integration of professional training and science, including
fundamental science, improvement of the quality of education services by providing financial
incentives to educational and academic staff. Measures will be developed in order to improve
access to education for people with disabilities, for orphans and children left without parental
care.
On March 5, 2003, the draft law “On Introduction of Changes and Additions to Certain Legal
Acts of the Russian Federation with regard to Financing of General Education
Institutions[4]”, which had been introduced to the State Duma by the President of the Russian
Federation, passed the first reading. The draft law provides for delineation of responsibility
between the Russian Federation, the subjects of the Russian Federation and local self-
governments for ensuring the rights of citizens to accessible and free primary education, basic
secondary and full secondary (general) education, within the limits of the current legislation.
This delineation will enable the Government to optimize the system of financing and
management of general education institutions in the current financial and economic situation.
Local self governments will be delegated with state powers for providing state guarantees to the
citizens for accessible and free primary education in the municipal general education institutions
within their jurisdiction. The delegated powers will be financed by subventions transferred to the
local budget from the budget of the subject of the Russian Federation. Subventions cover the
expenditures for salaries of the employees of general education institutions, manuals, technical
educational equipment, supplies and administrative needs (except utility payments). Local self-
governments retain the responsibility for financing the expenses for maintenance and
development of the infrastructure of the general education institutions within their jurisdiction.
The proposed financing changes will allow to normalize salary payments to employees of
general education institutions and renew educational materials on time.
On March 19, 2003, the State Duma of the Russian Federation passed in the third reading the
Federal Law “On Introduction of Changes and Additions to Federal Laws “On the Procedure
for Establishing the Amount of Stipends and Social Payments in the Russian Federation”[5]
and “On Higher and Post-College Professional Education” [6]
Healthcare
In the healthcare sector, it is necessary to pass the Federal Law “On Compulsory Medical
Insurance in the Russian Federation” and other regulatory and legal acts in order to implement
a comprehensive reform of the system of compulsory medical insurance starting January 1, 2004,
which is aimed at improving the quality and accessibility of free medical assistance.
On February 20, during the meeting of the Government of the Russian Federation, a Concept of
modernization of the system of compulsory medical insurance in the Russian Federation,
developed by the Ministry of Economic Development and Trade, was reviewed. The Concept
was approved as a whole, although certain changes were suggested. The Concept should be
finalized and presented at the Government meeting by April 1, 2003. The purpose of
modernization is to provide the necessary conditions for stable financing of healthcare
institutions in order to provide free medical assistance to the population under the basic program
of compulsory medical insurance. According to the Concept, the following issues should be
addressed for this purpose:
?  To ensure the balance between the revenues of the system of compulsory medical
insurance and its obligations for providing guaranteed medical assistance to insured
citizens;
?  To ensure efficient mechanisms of targeted and rational use of funds by all units of the
system of compulsory medical insurance;
?  To eliminate the defects accumulated within the system.
?  To improve legal, organizational and economic mechanisms of cooperation between
compulsory medical insurance, healthcare system and the citizens.
?  
In addition to the above mentioned lines of activity, ministries and departments continue to work
in the sphere of labor laws and the system of social insurance of the Russian Federation.
Salary system reform
The Concept of salary system reform in the state-financed sector, developed by the Ministry of
Labor of the Russian Federation, was approved by the Government of the Russian Federation in
December 2002, after having been finalized by the departments. The draft of the Concept was
forwarded for discussion to the subjects of the Russian Federation. The main idea of the Concept
is the elimination of the Unified Scale of Wages and region-based salary system for state-
financed workers. In other words, it provides for elimination of unified wage classification for
different sectors of economy and different levels of governing (different owners), which should
help to eliminate the side-effects of regionalization and municipalization. The transition to
sector-based principles of salary system organization is based on establishing the sector-based
salary system, which provides for differentiation of salary amounts based on education level,
qualification and professional experience of employees, difficulty level of tasks and specifics of
operation of certain organizations.
The Concept was discussed by sectorial communities and in different regions. For the purpose of
its further development, the Ministry of Labor of the Russian Federation, together with branch
ministries, designed salary systems for each sector. In particular, salary system for education
sector employees was developed. Its main principle is the introduction of basic rates (salaries)
based on the level of education of employees. The time of general education and professional
training, required for performing this or that work, is used as an objective quantitative measure
for evaluation of basic qualification of an employee. Basic salary amounts are set in accordance
with ratio indicators of level of education (number of years of professional training). Secondary
(full) general education is assumed as 1, while minimum wage is set for workers who do not
have basic general education and are engaged in unskilled labor, not requiring any professional
training. Basic salary amounts should be raised when minimum wage is raised.
Pursuant to Paragraph 2.8 of the Program of Socio-Economic Development of the Russian
Federation, the work is in progress on gradually bringing the amount of minimum wage to the
amount of minimum subsistence level of the employable population. On November 15, 2002,
draft law “On Minimum Hourly Wage” was submitted to the State Duma of the Russian
Federation for consideration. The draft law establishes the basis for legal regulation of
employment relationship with regard to definition of the terms and amount of minimum hourly
wage. However, this draft law has not been reviewed by the State Duma yet.
Improvement of the social insurance mechanism
On December 27, 2002, Federation Council approved the Federal Law “On Providing
Compulsory Social Insurance Allowance to Citizens Working for Organizations or Individual
Entrepreneurs Operating under Special Tax Regime and Some Other Categories of Population”.
This law is aimed at ensuring equal rights of working citizens to guaranteed payments for sick
leave and maternity leave and equal responsibility of employers for providing compulsory social
insurance for their employees. For this purpose, the law establishes a special order of financing
the expenses for providing temporary disability allowance to citizens employed by organizations
or individual entrepreneurs operating under special tax regimes.
Pursuant to Article 3 of the Federal Law, the Government Decree #144 of March 5, 2003
approves the Rules under which certain categories of insurers make voluntary payments into the
Social Insurance Fund of the Russian Federation for the purpose of providing compulsory social
insurance in cases of temporary disability or maternal leave. The Rules expand the principles of
social protection of employees, applying them also to individual entrepreneurs, lawyers,
members of tribal and family communities of small Northern nations.
On March 5, the State Duma passed in the second reading the Law “On Introduction of
Changes and Additions to the Federal Law “On Compulsory Social Insurance against Work-
related Accidents and Diseases”[7] The law regulates sanctions applied to insurers and banks for
violation of procedure of registration and payment of insurance premiums.
Pursuant to Paragraph 2 of the Government Decree “On the Procedure and Terms of Private
Financing of preventive measures on reduction of work-related traumatism and diseases by
paying insurance contributions for compulsory social insurance against work-related accidents
and diseases”[8], the Ministry of Labor together with the Social Insurance Fund of the Russian
Federation approved a list of preventive measures for 2003 aimed at reduction of work-related
traumatism and diseases, partially financed by insurance contributions for compulsory social
insurance against work-related accidents and diseases. [9]
[1] Adopted by the Government Decree #910-r of July 10, 2001
[2] Adopted in the second reading on March 21, 2003.
[3] Heroes of the Soviet Union, Heroes of he Russian Federation and full members of the Glory
Order; Heroes of Socialistic Labor and full members of the Labor Glory order; disabled persons;
victims of radiation catastrophes of Chernobyl, “Maiak”, the Techa River, Semipalatinsk;
citizens from high risk divisions who are subject to the law of RSFSR “On Social Protection of
Citizens who were Exposed to Radiation during Chernobyl Catastrophe”, victims of political
repression.
[4] Draft Law prepared by the Ministry of Education of the Russian Federation together with the
Ministry of Finance, Ministry of Economic Development, Ministry of Property, Ministry of
Taxation and Ministry of Justice.
[5] #122-FZ, of August 7, 2000
[6] #125-FZ of August 22, 1996
[7] #125-FZ of July 24, 1998
[8] #82 of February 7, 2003
[9] Decree of the Ministry of Labor #9 of March 3, 2003.
